
Sharing is a wonderful thing, especially to those who 
you’ve shared with! 

Julie Hebert, When We Share 

eNewsletter  

Age-in-Action Free State brought joy to 

many older persons during September with 

their social relief outreach! 

With the assistance of the department of 

social development, the office could dis-

tribute over 190 food parcels to club– and 

community members. 

Beneficiaries in Erlich Park, Lourie Park, 

Bloemside, Khayelitsha, Tlhabologang in 

Ikomotseng expressed their gratitude for 

the hand up  and thanked the organization 

for not “forgetting about them”. 

Matron Sue Greyling of Siesta Old Age 

Home in Soutpan, could not contain her 

delight when staff delivered foodstuffs, 

masks and sanitizer.  The facility is finding 

it difficult to make ends meet during this 

very challenging time. 
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Above : Beneficiaries from Er-

lich Park, Siesta Old Age Home  

Right : Outreach at Bloemside, 

Tlhabologang 

Above : Lourie Park, Khayelitsha, 

Left : Gogo in Tlhabologang 



SAFETY FIRST 

Mpumalanga  The knock-on effect of 

COVID-19 has not only impacted the 

lives of older persons,  it affected the 

functioning of the organisation as well.  

Special days were celebrated by using 

the different media platforms. 

Collaboration and integration is crucial 

in serving our older persons.  This was 

evident when Mpumalanga Older Per-

sons Forum nominated Age-in-Action 

as beneficiary of the First National 

Bank Philanthropy Donor Choice Foun-

dation Trust.  The donation consisted of 

funding for 1 380 hygiene buckets! 

These buckets contained sanitizer, bath 

soap, bottles of detergent, masks and an 

We would like to urge all older persons and those with comorbidities to 

be extra careful, especially with the expected second wave of infections! 

Now that lockdown has been lowered to level-1, chances of infection is 

much higher as more people are moving around, the workforce in-

creased, and certain restrictions with regard to public gatherings have 

been lifted or eased. 

Amidst fear of a second wave of infections,  it is imperative to be extra 

vigilant.   

_____________________________ 

 
Follow the necessary protocols to ensure that we all remain 

safe and curb the spread of Covid-19 
 
Social distancing ● Wash hand regularly with soap and wa-
ter ● Mask up when going out in public ● Avoid crowds ● 
Cough/sneeze in elbow ● Contact the Hotline immediately if 
you suspect exposure to the virus ● Boost immune system, 
expose to sunlight regularly 

Providing basics, one bucket at a time! 

Due to COVID-19 lockdown restrictions,  staff utilized social media to provide information and raise 
awareness on the rights and plight of older persons. 
In the Ehlanzeni district Age-in-Action was hosted by Nkomazi FM, in Msukaligwa by Voice of the 
Community (V.O.C) FM and in Nkangala district by Kosmos Stereo.  Additional radio stations that 
provided the office with an opportunity to reach their listenership were Emalahleni FM, Eyethu FM and 
Moutse Radio Station. 
With support from various stakeholders,  a video was circulated via social media on activities of  the 
organisation.  Stakeholders also assisted with the distribution of pamphlets during this time. 

information leaflet on COVID-19. 

Buckets were distributed to older per-

sons forums in all three districts and to 

non-funded community based care and 

support services at Dr JS Moroka, Emal-

ahleni, Steve Tshwete, Govan Mbeki, 

Msukaligwa, Mbombela and Nkomazi 

municipalities. 

“Special days were  

celebrated by using  

different social  

media platforms  

available.” 
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COVID-19 ONLINE  RE-
SOURCES 

Hotline  :  0800 029 999  

WhatsApp  :  0600 123 456 

 

Online news portal  
www.SAcoronavirus.co.za 



Heritage Day Celebrations at Malibongwe 

of hard work—they grew up working, 

there was simply no time for idleness. 

Share in the joy of ouma Lilly and her  
Grandson- Check out their facebook 
page :  https://www.facebook.com/OumaseKlong  

Youtube channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UC78TqVtyisHMtZk6FwR1QlA  

 

 

Ouma Lilly en haar Klong [Granny Lilly 

and her Grandson] is an online collec-

tion of videos focusing on 95 year old 

Granny Lilly Le Cordeur and her grand-

son, Jeremeo Le Cordeur hailing from 

Wellington in the Western Cape. 

Watching the videos, one can see the 

bond the two share.  Jeremeo, an artist, 

initially started videoing their everyday 

conversations, moments of nostalgia and 

jokes to share with his friends online.  

This was the beginning of #OumaLilly. 

Jeremeo did not expect the true South 

African response to the videos!  They 

became internet sensations. Surely many 

could identify with the anecdotes which 

ouma Lilly shared, their magic moments 

—having an ice cream, going for a 

drive, cracking jokes, her admiration for 

his new car which made ouma so super 

proud of her grandson!  Incidentally, she 

was his first passenger, sunglasses and 

all! 

Speaking to Jeremeo recently, his love 

for ouma is palpable.  He describes her 

as being totally “with-it” and until last 

year, she still swept her stoep and 

worked in her garden. Ouma Lilly en-

joys fairly good health and loves nib-

bling,  she is forever looking for snacks! 

In an article in Kuier Magazine in 2019, 

ouma shared with their readership that 

she grew up on a large plot and they had 

lots of animals—this is where her love 

for gardening started.  According to the 

article, ouma Lilly knows the meaning 

Covid-19 has changed the landscape 

globally, more so amongst older per-

sons, who are extremely susceptible to 

infection.  However, this did not deter 

the members and guests at Malibongwe 

Club, KwaZulu-Natal from celebrating 

Heritage Day! 

University of KwaZulu-Natal mental 

health nursing students, community 

health workers, Age-in-Action social 

workers, a local pastor and 23 club 

members celebrated this special day by 

hosting a bring-and-share of indigenous 

foods. 

“Ouma Lilly en haar Klong” Internet sensations! 
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Pictured above Ltr : Enjoying an ice cream | Chatting on the stoep | Ouma Lilly when she visited him at his show (Woordfees) | Super proud Ouma when he  

was awarded the prize for young star at the Suidoosterfees | Ouma and Jeremeo going for a drive  Top : 95th Birthday Celebrations! 

Pics top : Sharing their indigenous foods. Top 

right : Group moments! Right : Dancing in tradi-

tional wear and cleaning up after festivities 



An initiative by the editor of Fordsburg Independent Community Newspaper, Shariefa Ebrahim, sustained many families in need since the 

beginning of COVID-19.  The outreach became a family affair, with husband and kids working tirelessly to provide for those who needed 

help during this time.  They have a distribution footprint in the town of Vrededorp, Fietas and Jan Hofmeyer.  Thus far they have managed 

to assist more than 1 000 families and individuals, including many older persons and granny headed households.   

Age-in-Action contributed towards their fund by sponsoring hampers for older persons who sorely needed the material assistance. Distri-

bution took place in Vrededorp, Jan Hofmeyer and Fietas. “It is only because of people like you who value humanity that it was made 

possible, you have given these people hope where hope was lost and you have filled stomachs with food that they never thought that they 

would ever see”, she wrote in her note of thanks about Age-in-Action and others who donated to the cause. 

The Plight of  Vrededorp, Gauteng— a Covid-19 Outreach 

Community development, one of the organization's 

core functions.   

In order to assist emerging organisations to develop 

and comply with pre-requisites in terms of the NPO 

Act and the benefits of affiliating to Age-in-Action, 

Mrs Thandeka Malembe visited the club at Ntuzuma, 

although attendance at clubs in general are still poor 

due to  Covid-19.    

The Management and Staff would like to welcome Mrs 

Thandeka Malembe back to our fold as social worker 

for eThekwini North, KwaZulu Natal  ▼ 

Wel come   Back !  

Top : Provincial executive com-

mittee member, Mrs Doris 

Hlubi welcoming Mrs Thandeka 

Malembe and engaging with the 

social workers of eThekwini,  

bottom, Ms Bertha Jojozi. 

Above Far right : Mrs Malembe engaging with club members at Ntuzuma.    Left : Members of Bhekizitha Luncheon Club planted vegeta-

bles during lockdown, seen here with the fruits of their labours with  Age-in-Action social worker, Mrs Thanda Mkhize, King Cetshwayo 

district. 

Pictured left—beneficiaries receiving their food parcels, the 

need for assistance with food and clothing is on the increase, 

especially in households where older persons are the sole pro-

viders and where there is no other source of income as a direct 

result of the impact of COVID-19. 

HELP  US  TO  HELP  THEM! 

There are thousands of older persons across South Africa ex-

periencing hunger daily.  To enable us to assist granny headed 

households and older persons who are in dire need of support,  

please support us to reach them:  

Account Name : Age-in-Action  

Bank  : ABSA  

Branch  : Adderley Street,  Cape Town 

Account  No. : 013 6319 0011 

Branch Code  : 632 005  
 
VAT No : 4820 128 322    |      PBO No.: 930 014 308    |    NPO : 002-842   
 
  

If you would like to help in any other way, please call 
021 4264249 or email info@age-in-action.co.za 

BRANCHES 
 
Eastern Cape Tel: 041 457 1466   e-Mail: ecape@age-in-action.co.za     
 
Free State  Tel: 051 726 9193  e-Mail: freestate@age-in-action.co.za       
 
Gauteng  Tel: 074 639 8594   e-Mail: gauteng@age-in-action.co.za    
 
KwaZulu-Natal Tel: 061 041 4728  e-Mail: info@age-in-action.co.za   
 
Limpopo  Tel: 015 291 1647  e-Mail: limpopo@age-in-action.co.za    
 
Mpumalanga Tel: 013 243 1186  e-Mail: mpumalanga@age-in-action.co.za  
     
Northern Cape Tel: 053 831 1830   e-Mail: ncape@age-in-action.co.za   
 
North West Tel: 018 001 0104  e-Mail : nwest@age-in-action.co.za     
 
Western Cape  Tel: 021 423 0204   e-Mail : wcape@age-in-action.co.za 


